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I
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AT.TMt WHITl

Few persons realise wlial a proial-noDt port Id the social life of WaahInston Is played by tlte so-called
cUr secretary.•* The ramWeations of
Woftten of Capitel :PMiaa>t^ See Pho the daily eilquette of offlclal lUe In the
capital are very complicated, sad
tographs. of Mrs. lAStMi) and
there are maflyi pitfalls for the un
Paagh^ra—A^ra^^ttorawary. so that, even though a woman
may have bten quite familiar with the
•»iausages of somo big metropolis
Two r St___ ____ ______________
III 14**"^ entirely -to the manner bom." yet
playlog'ln’Uieir vladoiH' exoeUeat^
when she conies to Washington It is
portiafta of Mrs. senerally noceesary for her to have a
— Wilson
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tiMtive
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Offlclal life In Washington la ex
an who, after March 4. wlU bo the
tremely exacting, gp that a woman
-PlVst J..ady of the Land/’ and tbs'
newly arrived upon the scene really
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"I wonder what it will' be like at
secretaries In the capital are nearly
the White, House when the Wilsons
always chosen from among the daugh
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ters of the old and dlstlnguUhed fiunimen'4llps. Scarcely
Ijlessli
leas Interilles. It Is never difflcolt to find some
csi Is fell in the personfllty of
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;r“ .?/.Kwr?/ir:.“/"'rj-i ‘r- ’»
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mentioned for the cabinet al-
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Must MoveJ
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Reduced Price

to reduce the expense of moving.
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Big
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ika...........
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........... ...............
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This is a Cash S2i3--N3th|ng Beof:?-!.
All parties Indebted to us are kindly reqaetl- '
ed to call and settle their accounts at once,^
We must diosu up all ui^setcled business-

OPPEPlMi vi m
OLIVE HILL,

KENTUCKY.
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UNDER WILSON.
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eld regime.
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the senate, tlje Ararriean peep!'’ ;; tri'i ii'-ip hero. Mr. and'Mrs. ‘ Bry- and studies (he now plays. Then she None of the girls went to school oMIl
I' will Iji' among some df Ibelr own
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__________
Ite
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of Sad PrenciBco. MrJ Edgar h'arTreatment
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At the meeting of the MacGregor ’lice of \Vs i.ingion state-Mr. Freder'
In the White House grounds Joa^
] clan In Washington recently a num- ;p
Mias Margaret entered the; womu**
rejifif'd of New Yorl^ Mr. Thom- ■ 'Uln Calvo. son of Senor Don Joaquin
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year The, resolution’
^for the ac^optlon
utlon^l
tater came to New Tork, where Mra.
of the personal fiends of Mrsupported
ppprted
by
Caleb
Ldllan Oiltesple waa her teacher.
of the Bag 1
--d 'Tb. Wilson, some Atlng from
„f combat In two aulomobi
aoblles.
Clarke MacOruder. ir., who aroueed
Miss Margaret Wilson la sa expai*
lliihrort others from dbllege jUya. |
v\’hen the .combalanta met In a se; the entkuaiasm of the'dclegales by de- • n of wtiofc were his qrdent sup- :
athlete. She plays golf, teniile aai
eluded corner of the White House
daring that, although ho would have 'I'riers during the campdlgu.
basket ball very well Indeed, la aa «»
grounds selected for the battle, Dailey
fought under another flag had be been
swims In the rough.
TheyHnclude Harry Bt. George ' opened hoatitliles with a right Fr»ng j
miMt fterieM^telZC
cf age at the time of the Civil war. T ickers of Norfolk and/; Richmond,

-?

he believed thnL the American flag
i MandB for those ^rlnclploe of (foedom
1 (or which the early MacGrogorm of
Scotland foughtl No 60c can find
fault with this seDllmfnL T^ere Is
but cue flag In this country, apd Old
Glory Tnu64 bead the procession or It
hannot'.ibarcbi
! .
Ncgl.
There la one mau In Japan wfto bad
lltUe pallence with Nopl and Hla mii: clde and be Mid so.' Ho called Nogl
I n poseur, In his death and as ovl,(!onced upon occmlonh m his llfe.
Ortaln facts not mentlobed at the Im-

(Tlven which «em to support the the
ory. and yet there is an almost never
falling circumstance of elnoerity. I
heard some one say of a wonma who
had just died, “V didn’t hnbw she
(ould do anything so sincere as to
aie." NO ouiltor .ho It I., tUo moment;
in'r’.t—il'y b- en pi.ij'i-.7
TAKES STAND FOR DIGNITY I.ayt scKflou a member designated death appyoacbefl he who la about to
go becomeB—himself. NogUmay have
a prominent govenimcnt offlclal as ^
’ Member cf Congress Intends to Read refrigerated vulture of the .d<»A’ {«sed In hie lifetime. I dA’i believe
he posed in his deaih.-^ahe Slone In
I
Dbjgclionable We.rds Used In
Tfcat accusation stands' upon the
.
* Past D?baUs.
of the coiigreselonal record for New York Press.
pa^ 0
fu(^ ggenerations to read;
'Most Beautiful Station.
•lust • before the hnuse adjetirned It
The great Union starion In Wash. hlngs of public InteresL but a
...-J necrsitary' /or
for Speal..-.
Speaket Cb
(be Iwgest and altojresent session somebody Is golr-g t<3 pavllgroentarlan of (he cld
scnooi, to, fngton./’one.of
iMo-v-'-r
0 'school,
most beautiful In the
’♦quote the old motto. -Physlclaa. heal
me-nter W..what
.T-what thei irother'^
thyeelf." and endeavor to festore to ,
InWnperate world. U -long ways from being com
pleted. frhe etatuoE * which are to;
the debates In ccngrecs something cf
Ugmag
^
ilrecs thfli front foci-de of-ihe building:
I i Ihe dignity which .was apparedt In
-u
;u, fc* regarded n^ bad
)W the days.pf Daniel ^Rebbter. John C-k
member of this bo-lr to Ira-f "« iremendoi-s things. Bird arc now;
” Calhoun and Henry Clay.
the trutlifOlness of auothe.r on '’'oIbs ’’Fculpt'a. on** cf them sbeing;
^
....... Of 'the house.
Rt.t those j
complated to the pMui where It could
udbof jwprosentatives there
Stand j,03„
Irpoak to hive paBsed." said '>0
“>
Pedes«t 00 tog of the;
statues of a score ormore oforator?
mev-tflWiw congvesamaii
.atranco column.. Eedi (>f the six:
whose words’ have boon jlorpctuaf.ed
-piBhCart ” Is the epithet applied
weighs afccut 23 tons, and each ‘
as examples of parllamL-ntary Ianguj, eougrWman to s nedspnper-1 s said to be the .iargcFt In the world |
.*«•««■
'
' Van wfao had written a i«ort» to which !
one p^of marUe Ttey ,
Yet Inside the chamber-too.often;-tj,, *griij)cr dM not rntoicrlbe.
’ ’■epresont Cwe^.-flia Goddess ef Agrt-.^
-during the last decade there have been
One menAer of oongreta ten. baa ! «Hterei A^Ma«l«-Pklfon -cP]
■M^d acfihsaBbns-ooebte-W'tW'-fiken ik'«l*iaAiaSfASil5
a MS of • — ^

«BB?gn«gin«i (

" o'"'

/Tir'nr

WHITE HOUSE CHAMEi

„„m. ,0.0.0,™ o.’w„-“ror,TJ'’vn;r’S‘.:^,'SS

' rtMt M- Coleman of Chatiianoo^a. the;
'■rntel^d Cordons of Segnnton, and , Brin" and Cabot’s seconds were con-hr Peyton Cochrans o|;"
; veytng him to dn, all-night restanraiit
In search of raw beefsteak.
,
fh Washington the Wllint' personH frlcbia Include Juaticb and Mrs.
Rose Perfume From Paraffin.
’.vr-v. Mr fltid Mrs. Bewy T. Dgvla
Paraffin does not figure in the eatei r.-err John Shsrp WHHams, BeOS- goiff of perfumes, but recent Investi
-I r tnd'Mrs. James B. MirUne, Sena- gations show that It may figure In the
er end Airs. Thomsa B. Gore tad category of odors. However aboard
c.o-. Wftllece RadoUfle. "
It may seem. It IS certain that essence
Thu .democrat, of cot^t. la heir of rose may be manufactured from
■I rbe stetal traditions l|ft by the It. The proflu offered by this Indus
'•yaidi,- yv*bitDeys. Bndigotte. Man- try are evident at once, If 01
I i.igs, Umars. CarllslaaB ted HlUgrr elders that the pate essence of rosea
iJ^rtiertt.
is sold at 4i; cants a drop for the best
Lively Soelal Season ^pected.
,
T.’a.riOngion will be gaf-during the |
As the aeaaon wjll be ahort. ■
•6.08 a will be th^ laat offlclal
Ibr a aoodlv number, tbero
vUI be sn effort to get evOTychlag pos“j;,'.
Tt/^ otDc&I work will I
6e largely of # routine chjfacter. New |
. t
M;'i‘'not Inaugurated at tiie :
Ira e-id of ^ Rilininlatr&on, Such '
ihiny: rre (w ihii new nontba of the
four years’ term.
j
t'or' ’)u relations aad gpvernmental
.-v-rtii in fortilgn nations are now
Bu.y’1 -h the offlclal eye ^re. and so 1
ne. The

^ ,g expensive, me mnjvi.i, «. mo ,
preparations that are sold In the name
of ‘’esaence of rose#’’ are nothing bnt!
imitatlohs, and not always good ones.
t......
^............. ,nrcdnrt was discovered by
bv
accident on the congealing of paraffln
with liquid air. As the paraffln solldlfled It was observed that there floated
over Its surface an unknown liquid
oontemlng a new perfume. This perfume, wben'reflned was to all IntenU
and purposes "essence of roses." Besides the essence of roses, other perfumes have been obtained by a spedml
process.—Harper’s 'Weekly.
• ----------------------------When Women Were Supreme.
■Professor Hugo Munslerberg writea
that the women of Germany once o»
cnpled a much higher status than tlw
do now. and that the temtalne m^eVeen’s Scoute Brigade.
Pomplaints having been ■made of the ment In Geimany la an effort to reoovI ;\vlurtlCD of improiter plUnrea Tn tbe or lost groun
cnltni
Interest waa left to
:-i’ vlr^ pteture shows (^[tbe capital, «v«7 cultaral
hr- P»a^rtlicn of Womeh'a Clubs of tbe women and to the cUQrob. and
V. jbliigton has deolddifto orgaiOie a men considered It aanignly to learn
anything
fWm
teoks.
In the slxtewith
-iroi.-i's scouts brigade. ;Mr«.-W. B.
-r/r:'v.'s. priwteoiit el tbe reBeratlon, century the Gennaa sroraan was
V. .. vr-ato^acaW tor oa»<teiaftp te .stdered to 2nl BedUMIy tb« eqoa] of
ligannand not aBM tb» ae«Biteo^<
■h» ''4g»<rt from
I tnry 4M,M>e
ts tarn grated
tetehOte

The most aerions of the trio la MIm
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, much e(
whose time le given to ednoaUonaL
philanthropic and religious work. Shu
It a member of the national board of
y. W. C. A. and Is IdenUfled with tha
educational branch. She was an hon
or member tn the class of IMS of the
woman’s college at Baltimore, gaining
the golden key of Pbl \ Beta Kagga.
The first two years of Mar post grndnste life she passed In phllanthrogle
work St Kensington. Phllartfilplite
Wblla here sbe decided to go Into ln»- ■
sign missionary work, bnt was In
formed.<iy the bead of the Preebyter*_

.

-

She U vwr
****
round.^Ing to NsW
Ywk once a month, and has to dlapoM
daily of
voluminous eorraspoo^
ence.
Miss Eleanor WlUoa. known aa
Nell In the family circle aad aaoDB
her Intimate friends, Inbegtted her
mother’s srtlatle ability and bw ab
ready made quite a reputotfon for boaself by her prodnotions. She is not a
college graduate, having gained bar
education In a private aohool at
Raleigh.

C.'’

bar ajttette

of Fine Arts tn PhUadalpblo-.
There are not many Bembon od
tbe famines 0; Governor aad Hn. Wil
son. Tbe governor has one IrutbB'
Hvlag. Joseph R. WUsdn. etty adMgr of
the NMhvtlle Banner, end one steML
Mrs. George Howe of Ralel^ N. a
Mrs. Wilson else bos ane brothsr ead ^
one sister Hiring, the tonasr PMteMr
StocktoB Axooa. prefeeoar of Ateliito '
and tlw teOw
'
wtta Id tba gnlMaF
’

mi&i

SUITED HIM.

The Parcels Phst

Lines 8Ug;^tedto me by the birth of the “Christ
The new Parcels Post law goes
Child” on
on.^is Christmas pay, 1913 yea^ ago.
into e^eet January 1, 1913. The
Read
Luke 2 Chap.'l-16^
law provides that- -packag^
weighing not*more than eleven
(Bt W. P. Dkkej, Olive Hill, Ky.)
pounds, and not exceeding sevOn this happy Natal day,
enty^wo inches in length and
In
a lowly cradle lay—
girth combined, and in former
Chil^ofltfary—flesh and blood.
kind not likely to injure employes
Earth’s Redecrqei:. son of Gpd. \
of the postal system, shall be
Bethlehem’s pride, and j»mp and-power
carried. The United States is
, All, are at present at this hour ;
divided into ^ight zon^ or dis*
I While'“wise men” costly trihjw«Stbringtricts,Sand charges for packages
^
Though all unoonsciop of such a
are made according to the disNo room in the inn, te a “mang
tence they travel. A one pound
.
- best
■
;
package has -a local rate of 5
Can be given as “rooip” for this
cents,
and
can
be
sent
^
miles
guest
Her :’ather—My daughter is as ex
This in human hileart now.and eve has been •
for 5 cents, 150 miles for 6 cents
pert'In prrograj.hy.
‘*No room’’for
for Christ,
(
but plent; for Sin.
Her Suitor—Thety all tight; Ta 300 for 7 cents, and so on. A
«err toed of -Ue
Yet the Angels were tkere.w
■re. with herald song
j two pound pack^e is charged
Of “Glory
to God!’while
onearth belong
.....................
................. eon
’ 6 cents local rate. 8 cents for
n-ZVAvT wil!
.VlIII to V,
“Peace andI good
men”; Heavenly
50 miles, and an additionrl two
news!
!
cents charged for every zone.
Though faint to the heart of thow chosen
IA ten-pound package can be sent
Jews.
,
. '
[50 miles for 32 cents, 300 miles
Terrcslial birth! Yet iM Divine!
for 42 cents, and an additional
Disowned by the world, .vet Savii r of Ih.ne;
ten cents charge. for each dis
In glory effulgeiit, the equal with God.
trict. It wil be seen that the
While in human hfurt tleran huv| no abode.
local rate -begins at 5 cents a
Infant Redeemer! Hope’.s gl rious
pound, and an additional one
Sin is now vanquislied. foi- -lesus :
cent is charged for each pound.
Let all the world shout in happie.i:
The Birth of the ‘--Christ Child"-, .
One pound packages are charged
therrts of praise.
^
t!
an additional one cent for each
change in zone, a two pound
package has an additional charge
of 2 eents for eac^ change in
zone and a ' 3 pound would be
charge 3 cents additional, a 4
pound• packaga..^forLfour cents
additional, and soonT ‘
W. F. Counts was down from
Parcels will be delivered at all
Lawton. Monddy.
dollera erery year tpr-her govee free delivery ofhces. and to pa
Miss Ekhel Hose of Emerson,
trons residing oh rural and star
elene.
liord de Broke—t aay. old chap, wke' routes. They may be register^ Joseph, the eight year old son _was shopping fiere Monday.
ed, and may be accorded special ^of Mr. and Mrs. George Ray,
la her dreeemakert
Kidder—Do yon want to propoee to deliver>- rates on payment of
A protracted meeting is in
her diMamaker, too?
usual fee. and they tyn be in died at the home of his parents progress at l^e Presbyterian
sured against loss in an amount at Carter. December 11th. at church.
/
equivalent to their value, but 3 o’clock a. ro., aftef a lingering
'TWAS VEIJY GOOD.
not to exceed $25, upon a pay illness of seven weeks with ty- Je^ Fultz ai^ family have re
ment of a fee of 5 cents: Soeci”' i^'oilfev r. He was buried at turned from the river and have
stamps for these parcels v, II the Oakland-rametery Thursday r^ed property here.
have to be used.,
^ternQon. He leaves a brother
sister, Atbw and mother to, Tharley
,
- Cox as out after^ some
,
mourn hw loss.-Carter Corres-jw^ks enterteinment of the
pendent.
isn^allpox. His fairaly who were
.
- - - j vaccinated, are ell doing fine.
is a violation of the game laws of

CLOTHING
Buy of Qeafheart and Save

MONEY
Mens’ and Womens’ Shoes. SOc up.
Mens’ full Suits, $2.00 up.
Mens’ Odd Coats. <Wctaup.
^dies Skirts. 75c up.

Bring this paper; come-and see
Wm. QEARHEART, ■
Oiive Hill,
Kentucky.
Opposite Hudgins Drug Store

amv

LIST PROPERTY
WITH

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

01 Garter Family Claiinarl By
Deatti

TOTHEPUBLIir

this State for any penion or persona to
catch, kill or pursue with such intent,
or to have the same in posessicm after
it has been caught, ■ '
grey or fox squirr

Jhe raised her trembllnc band
cased
With atarUed erM. bat dtd
blaah.
1. tooked at it dltmared, amaaed,
f<w to, ■

T5-.i
November to th? first of January, in
each year. Except that Raobita
I may be .snared, trapped or caught
[ wit (logs. And Grey squirrels may
: be killM for the protection of crops.
It is also a violation for any person
or persons to hunt in this Sute without
a nuntin;f license. License must be
kept in posesslon while hi
to be
All persons apprehended in violating
the above laws will be proaicuted to the
extent of the law.

WANTEi- An industrious man to rep
resent one of the most extensive manu
facturers of Home Remedies, Spices,
Extracts, Soaps, Mrfumea Toilet Ar
ticles. Stock' and Fbultry Preparations
in Carter and adjoining counties. Reprosentative must funnsh auitjpble con
veyance. Large profits and a perma
nent position. Address The American
Remedy Co.. Tiffin. O.
N. 28. 3t

NAtimAL EVIDENCE.

t ter-Miss Mlllyi
Dick—Oh. yes.
Tob»—Why, 1 beard her father ktoke« yen out every tu&e you called.
Dick—Tea; but be doem't klek bm
M hard as he used to.

odom

boughti^ck th.

A3-8tory concrete and brick
store bouse on mok prominent
street in Olive Hill, an,i one of
the best iiH-nrlons in town for
$ny kind of business, for sale
cheap. Will be sacrificed. Cash
or terms. Apply to A, J. Counts.
Real Estate A^ncy.

'«c«nt lot on
Mam street where . Sammons’
house burned.
Arthur Tackkt, of Smoky, has
about recovered from his’ injury
i-eceived four ninths ago while
at work at fhe Atlas Stone
tfbafry.
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Campbell
WSSffI KI(tliHPp6(l
left Sunday for Ashland where
_ ,, . ,
,
, 1 -J I they will spend Christmas with
her toother. Charlie Maddox.
napper, was captured at Lucedale, Miss., last week, confessed W. H. Dorlev, who has been
at
the bedside pf “Uncle”’ Kiah
to a fellow, prisoner that he kid
napped Robert Dunbar, a 4-year Fultz, will spend Christmas with
his
family at I^nton.
old boy of Opelousas. La., and
that he planned to break jail and . J^kson and Bear unloaded a
come to Morehead, Ky., where. car cattle here the last of last
as he told it, he knew a rich old' week sand drove them through to
man who had an 11-year old gift: Fleaamingsburg to market
whom he cmild capture and receive a ransom of'$6,000 for her, Theodoae Phillips and Elmer
Crawford came in Monday from
and that they coulii work in the Big Sandy, where they had been
northern states. This is causing
railroading, and will spend
some of the people here to won Christmas with home folks here.
der much who the party is. In
our opinion Joe coula do better Mf. Charlie^ Tackett, son of
kidnatting in any other state or Elijah Tackett; of Smoky, and
town than he cquld in Morehead.^Wisa Flora Kerby, youngest
because it is quite likely that he^aughter of Widow Kerby, of
were married. Sun
wouldnot get out of this “burg” near town,
*
half as lucky as* he. did out of day ^veniiig at.the home of Mr.
Opelousas, La,—Morehead
Mountaineer.
Mr. and Mts. Leslie James,
Who has been in Texas uhe past
twelvemonths, came in Satur
The,.fiighland* Stone Co. and day, and are at the home of Mr.
The Atlas Stone Co., have closed James’ brother, Arthur, “rhey
their-worii for the winter. They will probably not return to Texexpect to oesume business March
1, 1912, providing the weather
will permit Outside the ill ron-

Stom Quirriis Closi Don

Adelaide—Why. Conuilla. your haW
'Is sli mussed up.
Oomclls—Tes, dear; yuQ—you see.
George Stole up and aitatehed a deaea
kisses before I could sorhaaL
Adelaide—But why don’t you dtep
In trout oC the mirror and rwarraage
your halrt
^
Cornelia—Oradeus \
do It for the world, -lAy, aoao of .the
glrfa would bdlevs ho
hsktoaedwA

____ L..

Pine Kno^WIns

he spraag trues ike

Ftaa Stara wusa far Sala

. Sinee the establishment of
McCreary county a fight has
been on over the location of Gie
county seat. Pine Knot was l^>pointed county seat but Whitley
City wbn in a special elec^n.
then the case was taken to the
coart pf appeals by injunctiM
^Wedneaday Judge MiUer^Mad

nM. Knot was orf^ed to jAn

Teniencee of querying during
winter, railroads ^ lax to han
dle atone loaded in winter as it
freezes in the cars and very
often cars are damaged in break
ing iqiart the frozen stone for
unloading, In som^ instances
tM stone has to be “shot”
foK it can be unloaded.
Near 160 Itborm were ne^
sary to run both works, but
tfaese.sre not left to idle away
the winttf as CMve Hill baa mdqrtrias\» aeoanodawant em^oyment

CMld Fognl Dtail in Bed

When Mr. ahd Mm. A. J. Hire,
of Hunnewell awoke Friday
morning of last wwk they found
Nathan, their ibfant son, dead
in bed.
The child had before its death
been^ll, but w$8 somewhat im
proved up until time t© retire
Thursday evMing. Just the
moGve of th&hilda death was
learned, .'i '
Thsffuneral was held Saturday
afternoon.--Gre----- “——

THE REAL
ESTATE MAN

Oifice in Old National Bank BuldlnE-

-I HE BUYS.

YOUNG SON

COUNTS
SELLS.

,

RENTS OR TRADES.

He it< in toudh with Real Estate dealers' and Buyers, and can find
purchasers if .vou want to sell, and can find a Seller
i
if you want to Boy.

List Your Property With Him.

Rare Bargains
Loti. A four room ho^, I t lOOx i Lot 7. Nine room dwellmg, good out
100. house well finished, near new brick : buildings and bam. comer tot, 200 fee^
yard. Cash or payments. Price, $450. front;
- • three other
-•
-- same
--- t>uil|diBg8 on

lot. 100x2(10, CO Moth .Me near C. .F. | Pn-PV"!.
'.'•h
Cooper. Price $500 oiih or payments.
'
X, - L i’ Lots. One hondred acre* qf good rich
Lot. 3. Four loom ho™ w.ll Uni.to
,, ,
«1, on.coont, t««l. out h<.t»M. lot 1001
xlOO PneoHW. tcrttis.
|
,t but little 00.L Moderat.
• Lot I. Eight-room two atory house, building on same. Aboot forty
1
metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x138 ft.,' cleared ami under fence. Must he sold
coniei' Itet ill vt-hter of tofm, concret-; at once and fortash. You will be suel
walks around lot, good well and out' prised at the price. Fifty per cent of
heuses. about 16 young fniit trees, al- real value.

Lot 5. A baigain. One house and
lot on Water street, tot 60x100. Good
well and desirable lot. but house seeds Ulive Hill. 6- and well, fronts streeu
repairs. $176 cash only takes it.
cash^ or terms, price reaLot 6. A four room cottage on rail
road at., good wel^, lot known as the Lot No. 11—t-room cottage, Iot60xl00
fronting
street,
outbouaea, fenced
Derepsy buildiMf; lot 60x100. Price and weB finished,good
price $400.
reasonable; ca^or terms.

*•I

Gave Up Hope
‘1 suffered five years, with awful pains, dne to woman*
ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chadbocm, N. C “They grew worsf, till I would often fkinL
I could not walk at all, ind I' had an awful hurting in ray
Side; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up ud thought 1 would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui. so, 1 began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. ^1 the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

CARDU rWomanlTontc
For more that 50 years. Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well Duringtfais time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, tOAtell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely .vegeUble, tonic
remedy for women.
]
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pitf
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troublMk
If you are .a woman, begin taking Caidtd, today.

start the New Year right.
Subscribe: for The Progressive.

t

Stop at the Waldecl^

RESTAURANTn
I

»

Meals and Lunches at all hours
I^irst-ciass service.

' '

